
What is ALLIENDO?
ALLIENDO is a food supplement containing quercetin, 
turmeric and N-acetylcysteine (formulated with 
ENDOBASP® technology). Turmeric contributes to 
counteract menstrual cycle disorders.

ALLIENDO acts thanks to the synergy of its active 
ingredients.
Quercetin, turmeric and N-acetylcysteine are well known 
for having antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. 
Thanks to a unique technology (Inpha Duemila’s patent 
pending one) called ENDOBASP®, which is made of 
specific substances (enhancers of absorption), the 
active ingredients of ALLIENDO are better absorbed 
by the intestinal epithelium; that means a greater 
effectiveness and a limited enzymatic demolition.

What does ALLIENDO contain?
ENDOBASP® [association of turmeric (Curcuma longa L., 
rhizome) d.e. tit. at 95% min. in curcuminoids, quercetin, 
N-acetylcysteine, bromelain 2500 GDU/g, emulsifier: 
sucrose esters of fatty acids; L-arginine, black pepper 
(Piper nigrum L, fruits) d.e. tit. at 95% in piperine]; bulking 
agents: cellulose, dicalcium phosphate, hydroxypropyl 
cellulose; coating agents: acetylated starch, talc, 
glycerol, shellac; anticaking agents: magnesium salts of 
fatty acids, silicon dioxide, talc; colour: titanium dioxide, 
iron oxides and hydroxides.

How should I take ALLIENDO?
Take one tablet per day and swallow it with an abundant 
sip of water. In order to obtain a better absorption of its 
active ingredients, take the tablet during one meal or 
with a teaspoon of olive oil.  Swallow the tablet whole 
without crumbling, chewing or allowing it to dissolve in 
the mouth.

Can ALLIENDO be taken in cases of gluten or lactose 
intolerance?
Yes. The product undergoes specific analysis to ensure 
the absence of gluten or lactose.

Which other analyses are performed on the product?
The product undergoes standard controls performed to 
guarantee its safety and quality. 

Can ALLIENDO be taken during pregnancy or 
breastfeeding?
Since there are no clinical data on the product 
consumption during pregnancy, its use is not 
recommended. Consult your doctor before taking the 
product during breastfeeding.

Can I take ALLIENDO with other drugs?
Consult your doctor before taking the products with 
other drugs. Currently, there are no warnings about 
interactions with other drugs. In case of interactions, 
please contact us at info@inpha2000.it

How should ALLIENDO be stored?
Keep out of reach and do not administer to children 
under three years of age. Store in a cool (below 25°C) 
and dry place, protected from humidity, heat sources 
and direct sunlight. The expiration date refers to 
perfectly preserved and undamaged packages.

Where can I buy ALLIENDO and in what kind of packages 
is it available?
ALLIENDO can be bought in pharmacies without any 
medical prescription. The box contains 30 gastro-
resistant tablets.

Who sells ALLIENDO?
Inpha Duemila S.r.l. - via Cardinal Ferrari, 6 - 22066 Mariano 
Comense (CO) – ITALY - www.inpha2000.com

Who can I refer to if I want to receive further information 
about the product?
For further information write to info@inpha2000.it


